ELEVATE
Foundation Gala
Educator of the Year

Educators elevate our students and our entire community. Over the past two years, they’ve overcome challenges, found new ways to reach students and continued to innovate in the classroom and beyond. Come celebrate our educators and help the Cherry Creek Schools Foundation support them at this year’s Elevate Gala & Educator of the Year Awards Event!

This is a chance to come together as a community, elevate our students and celebrate our educators!

Thursday, April 21, 2022
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Doors Open
5:45 p.m.
Dinner
6:00 p.m.
Program
7:30 p.m.

Infinity Park Event Center
4400 E. Kentucky Ave.
Glendale, CO 80248
Business Attire

Event Featuring!
- Inspirational student speakers
- Student performers
- Educator of the Year honorees
- Wonderful Silent Auction
- Emcee Reggie Rivers

Tickets may be purchased online at:
csdfoundation.org
Employees & family of honorees | $100
All other individual tickets | $125

Contact Jill Henden at
720-554-4409
for sponsorship opportunities

REGISTER TODAY!

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors

JHL Constructors
United Healthcare
Charter Communications

Knoll Team
Richmond American Foundation

J.P. Morgan
Alpine Bank
George Johnson

Ed & Kacy Adams

Butler Snow